r g/F96MESQAGE FOR SECRETARY FROM HAYADMR PNG 111TerritoriesCANBERRA . _2§.1.6Z13% For Warwick Smith from Hay. Reference telephone conversation22 January Administration view accords with your own
viz weshould take the initiative in presenting to the public theimportance of the C.R.A. operation succeeding. Suggestedguidelines for use to press, on Administration radio, indiscussions with private groups and in normal
communicationactivity by field officers with leaders in local governmentcouncils and in villages are(1) The nieta Mining Development was strongly supportedin House.(2)C.R.A. is conducting exploratory operations. Itsactivities
conform to the law. The prospectingauthorities were granted after due process. Alreadyduring exploratory operations compensation for damageis paid.(3)If actual mining operations begin then people willget compensation for
damage and land rental. Governmentwould certainly help them to get other land so thatthey would not be deprived of capacity to grow sufficientfood. With the passage of the Lapun amendment (which issubject to examination
from certain legal angles whichwill not affect payment of 5% to indigenous landowners)they will also get direct financial gain.(Liv)The operation will be of benefit to the people of thearea as well as to the Territory as a whole.
Should aminority, however much we regret that somecchanges inwhich will be vitally importance to the future of theTerritory Particularly when they will be properly((their way of life are involved, be able to veto a project
Hcompensated.(5)The people are not yet responsive but the process ofexplaining the activities of the C.R.A. will go on.This process of explanation rests largely withAdministration officers e.g. Mining Warden, Patrol officersand
others in the field. In many areas the views theyexpress have support. People like Mr. Lapun have quiteindependently tried to explain the operation. The meansused to inform the people are often reviewed and even nowan officer
is being sent to the area for the second timein four weeks to check of their efficacy.(6) The Administration is in constant touch with missionaries' in the area. Some missionaries quite sincerely opposeany form of industrialisation in
some areas e.g. ofUnited States. Industrialisation does involve problems.But it is essential to economic progress. Those who setthemselves against industrialisation and encouragepeople to resist it in effect place an obstacle in
thepath to economic development. This is a very heavyresponsibility for any group to take. It is surelysuch as roads, cash wages, modernisation, education.This viewpoint has been and is being firmly put to themissions. It has the
support of the House of Assemblywrong to try to deprive people of the benefits of progress I7 4|‘J

I ' 25.1.672.(7) Looking to future exploration for minerals inthe Territory as a whole the Administrationtakes particular care to explain to the peopleinvolved the purpose of the exploration. To reducechances of misunderstanding
after grant of permitAdministration will co-operate with companiesin ensuring staff are briefed on indigenoustraditions and values. ‘Administrator(ll, *’

